Principal’s Update

BADGE PRESENTATION CEREMONY
On Monday all school leaders were presented with their badges. In the Robertson tradition, the badges were pinned on the students by their parents. Students were delighted to have their parents involved in the ceremony.

Councillor Steven Huang presented badges to the school captains and Ms Vanderbyl’s Year 6 choir enriched the ceremony with the song “Dare to Dream”.

Congratulations to all the school leaders for 2015 and to Ms Balladone for her organisation of the ceremony.

SUCCESS AT DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL
A team of three swimmers, Josh C, Lilli B and Jorja R represented the school at the Met West District Swimming Carnival.

It was an outstanding performance from students Jorja R who came first in Freestyle, Backstroke and Breaststroke first and Lilli B who came second in Freestyle, Backstroke and Butterfly. Well done to all!

WELCOME LETTER FROM P&C PRESIDENT
Attached to this newsletter is a welcome letter to all parents and an explanation of the P&Cs role. I commend this to you.

HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TICKETS FOR MOVIE NIGHT 20 FEBRUARY
Do not miss out on purchasing tickets for the P&C movie night. It is a most enjoyable evening for families. Please join us.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

PARENT REPS
This year we are taking a different approach to our parent rep position. We are splitting the role so that the classroom reps do not have to manage anything to do with the fete. We are creating a new position to cover this event. We would like one parent rep per year level to coordinate fete activities.

Job descriptions
Class rep to:
• Liaise with the classroom teacher and help with the organisation of parents as directed for classroom activities.
• Communicate with the class community via email (set up by school)
• Arrange help for the collection of money for charity uniform free days.

Fete rep to:
• Liaise with the fete committee and parents re volunteers for the fete stall
• Communicate with the classes of the assigned year level, informing about up-coming events and requirements
• Coordinate the development of rosters for fete day helpers
• Work with DP and fete committee.

I ask that you please consider volunteering for one of these positions this year. If you would like more information about the role requirements, please don’t hesitate to ask.

PARENT CALENDAR
The annual parent calendar will be issued in the upcoming week or two. This calendar was accurate at the time of printing however things do change through the year. Please always check the newsletter for the correct information for the upcoming weeks. This is the most accurate calendar and will reflect changes in dates and events.

NEW AWARDS
This year the class teachers will be selecting one child a week who has demonstrated the You Can Do It (YCDI) foundation for the term. They will receive a certificate and be recognised on assembly.

They will also be recognised on our new YCDI page in this newsletter.

Our Achievement Through Effort awards will still be handed out once a month. These students will now be recognised on assembly and be on display in the Admin block for the following month for their achievements to be seen by the school community coming through the office.

Please help us to celebrate with the recipients of these awards.

Have a great week.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

JOGGING CLUB

In the coming weeks the jogging club will resume. Jogging club is an opportunity for students to further develop their fitness levels, as well as help us prepare for the school cross country on Tuesday 24 March.

Final details will be announced on assembly and through the newsletter. Jogging club sessions will be scheduled in the morning before school from 8:30am. Watch this space for more details.

In 2014 Robertson won the Sunnybank District Cross Country ‘A’ Division, we hope to maintain this proud tradition in 2015.

HEALTHY EATING
As the weeks have passed students have begun to settle into the routine of school life. We encourage you to talk to them about healthy choices for lunch.

The contents of their lunch box will fuel their creative, imaginative and higher order thinking classroom activities as well as the fun, adventurous and stimulating lunchtime pursuits.

As a guide we like to encourage
• GREEN – have plenty foods,
• ORANGE – select carefully foods
• RED- occasional foods.

ASSEMBLY
A reminder that in 2015 the whole school assembly will continue to be held on Monday afternoon in the activity centre. The assembly commencement time has changed and will begin at 2:15 pm.
Music News

- There has been a slight change in the Instrumental Teachers days this year, as we welcome aboard another member to the Music Team, Mr Bryer. Thus, it will now be as follows: Strings Teacher:- Mrs Gray (all day Monday and all day Thursday), Brass and Percussion Teacher, and Hultgren Wind Ensemble Conductor:- Mrs Mothershaw (all day Monday), and Woodwind Teacher and Junior Grainger band Conductor:- Mr Bryer (Tuesday mornings, and Wednesday afternoon). Please note these days if you wish to contact them with any queries.

- Senior Cantabile Choir started with a burst of song, fun and ENTHUSIASM! As usual, a huge number of boys and girls have signed on. New children from years 4, 5, 6 are still welcome if they were too shy to arrive last Friday (7:30 am in the music room). Please return the GREEN sign-on note to the GREEN LETTER BOX in the music room, so we can form a group email for Choir Newsletters to be sent to you each week.

- We have had an information session for our Creative Generations Wannabees Choir last Tuesday. Only children in years 5 and 6 who are also members of Senior Cantabile Choir are allowed to be part of this exciting and wonderful choir. If your child missed the session and wants the sign on notes, dates of rehearsals, and the final events, please see me as soon as possible. Rehearsal for this choir will be every Tuesday, first break at 11:00 am in the music room. We require 100% commitment for this choir.

Miss Vanderbyl

- Corelli rehearsal (for the Mini Mozarts of 2014) will commence next Monday 16 February at 7:15 am in the hall.

- Vivaldi rehearsal (for all Corelli and Vivaldi members of 2014) will commence next Thursday 19 February at 7:15 am in the hall.

- Senior Hultgren Wind Ensemble starts next Monday morning in the Music Room at 7:30 am, for all Year 6 and continuing band students who have had at least one year’s tuition already.

LOTE News

Ni Hào! 你好
The LOTE extension programs commence this week. We still have some vacancies available for both classes. If your child is available to attend after school, please come along.

Chinese Lunar New Year is approaching on 19 February 2015-the year of the SHEEP (GOAT)
All Parents are welcome to join a short celebration of Lunar New Year on assembly on 23 February 2015 (week 5). Students who celebrate New Year at this time are invited to bring their national costume in a bag to school and change at lunch time. If they need assistance to dress, parents may come to help, after signing in at the office. It will be a wonderful, colourful display if many students wear their country’s outfits, so please encourage them to join in.

All other students may wear a sheep T shirt or a red T shirt or bring a toy sheep to Assembly.
Please report to Mrs Kallioinen and Ms Hsieh if you would like to participate in the parade as soon as possible.

The 12 Animals of the Chinese Zodiac
In order, the 12 animals are: Rat, Ox, Tiger, Rabbit, Dragon, Snake, Horse, Goat, Monkey, Rooster, Dog, Pig.

Weekly Inserts

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE
3452 4166
Please call this number for all student absences.

Class Photo News

Class photos will be taken on Thursday 26 February. All students will be required to wear full dress uniform.
Gifted News

GIFTED COORDINATOR NEWS

Individual Curriculum Plans (ICP’s) are currently being reviewed for all our subject accelerated and year level accelerated students. New ICP’s will be written and sent home for parent approval and signature. Please read these carefully and return them to the office marked “Attention Heidi Isaksen”. In some cases, a meeting may need to occur with parents, class teachers and myself to develop the ICP.

Whiz Kidz Science begins on Saturday 14 February. Dr Donna Bennett always runs exciting hands on science activities that are highly engaging for all children. Please see the attached flier for more information. Donna would love to work with your budding scientists.

It is not too late to register. Parents are invited to the QAGTC South Branch on Thursday 12 February for its first parent workshop of the year. Helping anxious children settle in to school is the topic for the first workshop. More information can be found on the website (www.qagtc.org.au/south).

UPCOMING EVENTS

Thursday 12 February QAGTC South Branch Parent Workshop – How to help anxious children to settle in to school – starts at 6:30 pm (see www.qagtc.org.au/south to register)

Saturday 14 February
Whiz Kidz Science
11:00 am – 12:30 pm

Thursday 19 February
QAGTC South – Branch Meeting – 7:00pm

Until next week,
Heidi Isaksen

Library News

Book Club issue 1 orders are due to the office by 3:00 pm Friday 13 February. No orders will be accepted after this date.

Ms Ennis
Teacher Librarian

YOU CAN DO IT!

Welcome to our first week of the new You Can Do It (YCDI) page. This section will celebrate those students who have been seen demonstrating the foundations of the term by the teachers. It will also give information to families about the foundations and ways to support your children with the program at home, using the same language we do at school.

You Can Do It! Education (YCDI) is a school-home-community approach to helping young people achieve to the best of their ability and experience positive social-emotional well-being. It is being used as a framework and tool by thousands of schools throughout the world to help develop the 5 Foundations and the 12 positive Habits of the Mind, leading to a variety of positive outcomes in children and young people, including health, feeling safe, achievement, positive contributions and economic well-being.

The goals of this YCDI program are represented in the accompanying triangle. At the top of the triangle – Objectives – are the goals we have for all children. We want all children to achieve to the best of their ability, and to experience positive social-emotional-behavioural well-being (presence of happiness and positive relationships, and absence of troubling emotions, aggressive behaviour and unhealthy behaviour).

The middle level of the triangle – education – represents typical efforts in education to help children with different problems to achieve the objectives listed at the top of the triangle. The bottom of the triangle – Foundations – represents a new and critical focus for teachers and parents seeking positive ways to influence their children’s development. Based on research, the YCDI model for supporting the development of young people rests on the assumption that fundamental to a young person’s growth is his/her ability to be confident, persistent and organised, to get along and to be emotionally resilient.

This term’s foundations are Organisation and Resilience. As you can see from the above diagram resilience will be addressed over the entire year as it underpins every interaction we have.

Next week we will share information about the foundations. Please discuss with your child and use the language of the program at home.

Congratulations to our winners.

There are no Prep names yet as they are just starting. Stay tuned for next week!

| 1W | Zahra          |
| 1A | Zeki           |
| 1N | Charlize       |
| 1FS| Deenu          |
| 2M | Sophie         |
| 2L | Savannah       |
| 2H | Ellie          |
| 2F | Aliyah         |
| 1/2/3B | Rachel |
| 3V | Julia         |
| 3P | Dillon         |
| 3L | Daniel         |
| 3/4C | Daniel   |
| 4M | Henry          |
| 4J | Emma           |
| 4B | Lauren         |
| 5G | Josh           |
| 5CR| Andrew         |
| 5H | Ryan           |
| 5/6R | Carly |
| 5/6G | Tiana |
| 6P | Leanne         |
| 6G | Olivia         |

Weekly Winners
ICAS 2015
It is time to announce the dates and fees for the 2015 ICAS competitions. Each year our school participates in the ICAS (formerly UNSW) Competitions. These are external activities that individual students may choose to do. On completion of the competition, the answer sheet is sent to the University of New South Wales to be marked and the results are then sent to each child, with a certificate, through the school. In the past, our students have been very successful in these competitions.

Due to time constraints with our busy curriculum, these competitions will be offered out of school hours. They will be run from 7:45am on the given morning, with all students completing the test in classrooms under supervision. All tests will be finished by 9:00am. Should your child be unable to attend on the specified day, one make-up test will be offered. As we are using regular classrooms for the competitions, students who arrive after the test has started, cannot be given extra time.

Years 2-6 can register for the English, Maths and Science competitions, while Years 3-6 can also register for Digital Technologies, Writing and spelling. Please note that the Digital Technologies test is administered as a pencil and paper booklet with multiple choice answers. If you're interested in looking at examples of the tests, please go to https://www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/preparation.

An invoice with one final payment date will be issued to students in the next few weeks. Please see the competition dates and fees below.

Yr 3-6 Digital Technologies on Tuesday 19 May - $8.80
Yr 2-6 Science on Wednesday 3 June - $8.80
Yr 3-6 Writing on Monday 15 June - $18.70
Yr 3-6 Spelling on Tuesday 16 June - $12.10
Yr 2-6 English on Tuesday 28 July - $8.80
Yr 2-6 Mathematics on Tuesday 11 August - $8.80

P & C News
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE
There was a pretty good turnout at Tuesday night's P&C meeting and a couple of issues including the Student Resource Scheme were debated with further discussion required to clarify how the P&C would like to see it presented to parents and reported on at future meetings. More information on this will be provided in coming days/weeks.

A special thank you to Fleur Joseph and Nouch Ghavanloo who have resigned their respective P&C execute roles. The P&C appreciate your efforts over the past 12 months.

Whilst all positions will spill at the AGM and any member can nominate for any role, the following roles will not be contested by the incumbent:

Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Assistant Secretary

If you have sufficient time to assist with the operation of the P&C, please consider one of these roles (or any others).

Don’t forget Movie Night on Feb 20 - we hope to see many of you there. Tickets should be available on FlexiSchools as of Thursday.

JOIN US
Have you considered joining the P&C? Becoming part of the Robertson State School P&C is easy and completely free. All you need to do is fill out an application form and bring it along to the next meeting or send it in for acceptance at the next AGM (to be held on March 10). To learn more about the P&C, check out http://www.rsspand.org.au

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting will take place on Tuesday, March 10, 2015 from 7pm - 9pm. (AGM followed by General Meeting)

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9am Friday morning.

Tuckshop News
Tuckshop Opening Times
9:00am - 2:00pm Tuesday - Friday
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

ROSTER
17 February – 20 February

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>Amy Choi</td>
<td>Celeste Hapuku</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie</td>
<td>Lana Bradshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kristine Tay</td>
<td>1 x Volunteer Needed</td>
<td>Amy Choi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volunteers Needed.
The tuckshop is still in need of volunteers to fill in a few gaps in our roster. If you can help please come and see me or phone the tuckshop on 3452 4111. Please see the roster for when volunteers are needed.

Mary Maric
Tuckshop Convenor
Ph: 3452 4111

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
- Helping Hands (OSHC)
- North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
- Yong (Real Estate)
- Remax Sunnybank

Silver Sponsors
- Griffith University Aquatic Centre
- H&H Air Conditioning
- ContinuIT

Bronze Sponsors
- Etax Accountants
- Welcome Fresh Food

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Chappy News

BREAKFAST CLUB – Starting Date to be advised
The Robertson Staff, Chaplaincy Services, YMCA and P&C have worked together and introduced 'Breakfast Club' to the school community term 4 of 2013.

All are welcome. It has been great to see wonderful interactions amongst the students, parents, teachers and staff over a light breakfast.

This service is FREE to students, parents and staff. We would like to have Breakfast Club all year round in 2015. To make this possible can you please take time to consider if you can volunteer on a roster once a week, Wednesdays 7:50-8:40 am.

We cannot do this without you! Please contact the school office to express your interest.

THANK YOU
Again I would like to express that I have loved working here and I sincerely appreciate having had the opportunity to be a part of a great community of students, parents and staff.

Thank you for the warm farewells this past week on assembly, at the P&C meeting and staff morning tea. I am overwhelmed by your kindness, my house is currently filled with flowers, chocolates and messages from various members of this great community. I wish you all well and look forward to visiting you in the future at various functions.
Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
scame114@eq.edu.au

COMMUNITY NEWS

Rhythmic Gymnastics, Ballet, Aerobatics & Dance
Mixed into one seriously fun class!

The Splitz Rhythmic Program is appropriate for either the beginner athlete or for the athlete who is interested in a non-competitive sport education. Gymnasts are guided through stretching, ballet, dance and rhythmic gymnastics body technique incorporating the use of rhythmic gymnastics apparatus - ropes, hoops, balls, clubs and ribbons in harmony with music.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Splitz Rhythmix Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sys to 11yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm To</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Splitz on 3279 4977 to book a free trial!
Robertson State School, Estoril Street

NAB AFL Auskick is running at your local footy club now!
Where: Calamvale JFC
When: First session and sign on Friday 27th February
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
Length of program: 8 weeks
Cost: $90

When you participate in Auskick you also receive your very own football, draw string bag and much more!
For information call Lewis Bowley: 0412 788 925

Sunnybank GirlGuides currently has vacancies for girls aged from 5 years. Girls will have the opportunity to develop important skills to become self-aware, confident leaders of the future. Girl Guides meet weekly and enjoy a variety of fun indoor and outdoor activities. For more information email sunnybank.girlguides@yahoo.com.au or phone Judy on 33454407.

Keyboard kidz
2 Free Trial Piano Lessons
at Robertson State School
3219 0808
www.keyboardkidz.com.au
National Piano School of the Year
2011, 2012 & 2013

Spotlitz Rhythmix
The Contemporary Piano School
3219 0808
www.keyboardkidz.com.au
**Principal’s Update**

(by Mrs Margaret Berry)

**BADGE PRESENTATION CEREMONY 學生領袖授勳典禮**
這個星期一下午兩點，在禮堂為今天的學生領袖舉行授勳儀式。根據學校的傳統，所有的學生領袖都由他們的家長們別上勳章。市議員Steven Huang 也為學生會長頒授勳章。

**PARENTS ATTEND LIBRARIAN’S READING WORKSHOP 幫助孩子閱讀的家長座談會**
星期三下午，有超過三十位家長參加幫助孩子閱讀的家長座談會。感謝 Ms Ennis籌備此次座談會！家長們樂意陪伴孩子們閱讀，將增進孩子們的語言能力。

**SUCCESS AT DISTRICT SWIMMING CARNIVAL 游泳佳績**
恭喜 Josh C, Lilli B 和 Jorja R 在游泳比賽獲得優異成績。Jorja R 獲得自由式、仰式和蛙式冠軍。Lilli B 則獲得自由式、仰式和蝶式亞軍。

**WELCOME LETTER FROM P&C PRESIDENT 家長會長的歡迎信**
在本期學校通訊中附上家長會長的歡迎信，希望家長們了解更多P&C的運作及角色。

**HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR TICKETS FOR MOVIE NIGHT 20 FEBRUARY 電影之夜售票中**
不要錯過P&C 二月二十日舉辦的電影之夜。當天會販賣爆米花、烤香腸和冷飲。電影之夜的票可在FlexiSchools的網站上購買。

**PARENT REPS 班級家長代表**
今年每個班級需要一位家長代表和一位校慶募款家長代表。家長代表主要透過電子郵件協助老師和其他家長溝通，在班上或校外教學時協助老師，還有幫忙收便服日的捐款。而校慶募款家長代表則加入校慶籌備委員會，負責校慶時的義工安排和募款工作。希望所有的家長們踊躍擔任班級家長代表。

**PARENT CALENDAR 學校行事曆**
今年的行事曆正印製中，会在接下來的幾周內會發給家長。若活動日期有更改，請家長們以每週學校通訊中的行事曆為準。

**NEW AWARDS 新的獎項**
今年每個班級的老師，每周選出一位最符合 "You Can Do It"精神的學生。得獎學生將於週一集會時獲得獎狀鼓勵。另外得獎學生名單也會公布在學校通訊。勤學獎 Achievement Through Effort 照常每月於週一集會時頒發一次，並將得獎學生名單公布在學校辦公室公布欄。

**JOGGING CLUB 慢跑練習**
為提升學童體能水準，並為三月二十四日的馬拉松長跑做好準備。我們會在學校通訊公布更多細節。希望今年能延續去年獲得Sunnybank District Cross Country ‘A’ Division的好成績。

**HEALTHY EATING 養成健康飲食的 好習慣**
希望家長們為孩子準備健康營養的點心及午餐，讓孩子有充沛的精神學習。請參考附件的健康飲食圖表。多吃綠色類的食物，謹慎選擇橘色類的食物，少吃紅色類的食物。
**ASSEMBLY週一集會**
今年的全校集會仍在星期一，時間提早到2:15pm，以便準時放學。
第一次高年級(三至六年級)全校集會在二月二十三日學校活動中心舉行。

**Class Photo News 班級團體照**
今年班級團體照的日期是二月二十六日星期四。
提醒所有的學生當天要穿正式校服!

**Music News 音樂科通訊(by Miss V)**
- 音樂科老師上班時間:
  - Mrs Gray: 弦樂及交響樂團教師---星期一和二全天
  - Mrs Mothershaw: 音樂及樂團教師---星期一全天
  - Mr Tony Bryer: 教木管樂器---週二上午和周三下午
- SENIOR CANTABILE Choir: 高年級合唱團已在上星期五早上7:30在音樂教室報名，還是歡迎四、五、六年級的新同學來參加。請填好綠色的報名表投到音樂教室的綠色信箱，我們才能把合唱團通訊寄給家長。
- Creative Generations Wannabees Choir: 上星期二已開始招生，只有高年級合唱團五、六年級的同學可以參加。合唱團練唱的時間是每星期二早上11:00。我們要求團員要有100%的出席率。
- Corelli rehearsal: 下星期一(二月十六日)早上7:15am在禮堂練習。
- 去年 Corelli and Vivaldi的成員下星期四(二月十九日)早上7:15am在禮堂練習。
- Senior Hultgren Wind Ensemble: 六年級和已上一年課的樂團同學下星期一(二月十六日)早上7:30am在音樂教室練習。

**LOTE NEWS 中文科通訊(by Ms Hsieh)**

1. 中文課後加強班有名額
   - 歡迎四、五、六年級的同學來參加，每班只收12位學生。
   - 時間: 星期二和星期四下午3:10~3:40 (week3~week8)
   - 地點: 2 M 教室
   - 攜帶用品: 個人文具

2. LUNAR NEW YEAR in 2015 (the year of the SHEEP) 慶祝中國新年(羊年)
   - 中國新年是二月十八日; 我們會在第五周的全校集會(二月二十三日)中慶祝中國新年(羊年)。
   - 歡迎全校的同學在當天全校集會時穿著傳統服飾，或者穿印有羊的/或紅色的上衣，或是帶一隻玩具羊。
   - 歡迎歡迎所有的家長們來和我們慶祝中國新年，並鼓勵您的孩子穿著傳統服飾參加遊行。若您的孩子願意穿著傳統服飾參加遊行，請盡快向Mrs Kallioinen或Ms Hsieh報名。

**GIFTED NEWS 資優班通訊(by Ms Isaksen)**

- 今年度的Individual Curriculum Plans個別課程計畫，請家長詳細閱讀，簽好名，寫上“Attention Heidi Isaksen”交回給辦公室職員。
- 科學研習班‘Whiz Kidz Science’---是很適合一至五年級同學參加的課程，二月四日至四月六日期間開始上課，有興趣的家長請參閱附件。
- QAGTC南區會議是在二月十九日星期四晚上7:00。

**Library News 圖書館通訊(by Ms Ennis)**

- Book Club---第一期的訂單截止日是二月十三日星期五下午三點。

**YOU CAN DO IT! 你辦的到！**
*You Can Do It* 是一個學校-家庭-社區共同合作的教育理念。我們會在這個專欄中
提供家長們這個教育理念的相關資訊，讓家長可以用學校使用的語言，來幫助孩子達到自我實現理想、身心健康的目標。這學期的目標是組織能力和適應力。

Congratulations to our winners. 恭喜這周得到"你辦的到!" You Can Do It獎項的學生

| 1W  | Zahra |
| 1A  | Zeki  |
| 1N  | Charlize |
| 1FS | Deenu |
| 2M  | Sophie |
| 2L  | Savannah |
| 2H  | Ellie |
| 2F  | Aliyah |
| 1/2/3B | Rachel |
| 3V  | Julia |
| 3P  |  |
| 3L  |  |
| 3/4C | Daniel |
| 4M  | Henry |
| 4J  | Emma |
| 4B  | Lauren |
| 5G  | Josh |
| SCR | Andrew |
| SH  | Ryan |
| 5/6R |  |
| 5/6G | Tiana |
| 6P  |  |
| 6G  | Olivia |

ICAS 2015
今年ICAS各項競賽的日期和費用已經公布。請家長注意ICAS各項競賽屬於校外活動，學生可選擇參加與否。比賽的時間是早上7:45到9:00。如果學生考試當天缺考，可以有一次補考機會，但是學生考試當天遲到，不得延長考試時間。所有二至六年級的學生，都可以參加英文、數學和科學競賽。三至六年級的學生，還可以參加數位科技、寫作和拼字競賽。請家長注意：數位科技是多重選擇題的紙筆測驗。

若家長想看模擬試題，請到以下網站https://www.eaa.unsw.edu.au/icas/preparation。

各項競賽的日期和費用如下：
Yr 3-6 Digital Technologies on Tuesday 19 May - $8.80
Yr 2-6 Science on Wednesday 3 June - $8.80
Yr 3-6 Writing on Monday 15 June - $18.70
Yr 3-6 Spelling on Tuesday 16 June - $12.10
Yr 2-6 English on Tuesday 28 July - $8.80
Yr 2-6 Mathematics on Tuesday 11 August - $8.80

P and C News家長會通訊
pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE家長會活動報導
感謝許多家長們出席星期二的會議。許多重要的議題可以聽取大家的意見。在此感謝Fleur Joseph和Noush Ghavanloo過去一年對家長會的貢獻。
目前家長會尚有職缺（副會長、財務秘書、秘書、秘書助理），希望有興趣的家長能來協助家長會的工作！
別忘了20 February - Movie Night電影之夜。電影之夜的票可在FlexiSchools的網站上購買。

JOIN US 請加入P&C團隊
歡迎家長加入P&C，手續十分簡易和免費：家長只需要填寫一份申請表，並在三月十日的AGM會議中交給P&C。
欲了解更多P&C的運作，請到網站http://www.rsspand.org.au

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下次的會議將於3月10日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。
SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
每周星期五School Banking服務, 請在九點前將存款簿放入辦公室的綠色桶子.

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY 線上生意推廣

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊 (By Mary Maric)
Tuckshop Opening Times 福利社營業時間
星期二 – 星期五 9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業)

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
福利社需要多位志工在星期二至五9:00am – 11:45am協助工作， 請家長抽空來幫忙。

Chappy News (by Savaen Cameron)

BREAKFAST CLUB - Starting Date to be advised
早餐會將於每個星期三 8:00am – 8:30am在福利社外面舉行
歡迎所有的學生和家長們共同來參與!

THANK YOU
再次感謝同事 家長們一直以來的支持 與協助! 謝謝你們溫馨的祝福與禮物, 我很開心能和你們一起工作!

Savaen Cameron – School Chaplain
Scame114@eq.edu.au
07 3452 4111

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 學生請假電話熱線
學生請假熱線 3452 4166

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

SPLITZ RHYTH 歡律體操 舞蹈
報名請洽 splitz 3279 4977

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名請洽 3219 0808

NAB AFL Auskick 足球隊
報名請洽--- Lewis Bowley
  • Mobile - 0412 788 025